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DEPARTMENTWATER
Headquarters forThe Well Known
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Motor Engines,
Motor Supplies,

Any person intending to invest îq a Motor, that gives least amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay you to call at our Water 
Street Stores Department, and be convinced that our BUFFALO and EAGLE MOTORS are the best procurable.

ALSO ,
Our stock of Motor supplies are the best obtainable, our Columbia cells and Multiple batteries give results unheard of before.

CALL OR SEND FOR QUOTATIONS

iThe Almanac of 1913 and OthersifflifiææifiLîitFifiææææææifiæhfiifiifiBZisææ
WHITTAKER'S ALMANAC needs no introduction to the homes, busi

ness and legal firms. Government 'institutions and clubs of Newfoundland. 
Its lame is far wider and its information more general than that of any 
other “Annual” in the English-speaking world. The publishers have for 
1913, at the suggestion and tvtOi the assistance of a large number of peo
ple outside of Great Britain, prepared The New International Whittaker, 
which provides information concerning every country on a uniform meth
od, so that one may know just where to Jook for the particular subject 
or point desired. The International is a book of 500 pages, chock full of 
accurate information, largely contributed by responsible British, Colonial 
and Foreign Government officials. An index of forty pages gives it addi
tional value as a book of reference. This Almanac appeals to the intelli
gence of every man and wonian in Nfld. Strong stet back, imitation Cair- 
ras cover, tide.; by mail, 64e. When ordering enclose $1.00 and receive the 
Whittaker Almanac, Newfoundland Year Book for 1913 and an attractive 
Wall Calendar, worth from 10c. to 40c. All orders filled in rotation as 
received. ,

COLORED SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, r
Regular $1,00. Now only 65 els

COLORED CLOTH UNDERSKIRTS,>
Regular $1.70. Now only $1.1$,

Colored Golf Cdais,
Now only 85c. 
Now only $1.10 
Now only $1.50 
Now only $2.80 
Now only $3.30

AUCTIO

GARLAND’S BOOKSTORES AUCTl
At the Reid

Rail tv a:

Wednesday
at i

2 carloads c 
273 bund
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YOU CANNOT AFFORD
to ignore our prices onSeal Fishery,

.sprlutt 191.1.

S. S. “SOUTHERN CROSS.” -
It is intended that Crew will sign articles on 

4th March and proceed on the following day to 
Port aux Basques.

S. S. “BLOODHOUND”
will sign Crew on 7th and proceed on following 
day to Wesley ville

BAINE, JOHNSTON & CO.

CATHOLIC
Prayer Books, Hay, Oats, Meal-Feed, Bran, Etc

. Next time you want anything in the FEED line see us at

The Big Feed Depot, Queen Street

Regular $1.70
Regular $from

3c. to $2.70 each.
All sizes, bindings and prints. 
Dainty little volumes, Morocco 
Bound, Gilt Edged with Orna
mental Title.

Beautiful White Moire Silk 
Bound Books, Lettered in Gold, 
Fancy Cloth Bound Prayer 
Book; large print, x 

A wonderful range^of th,em. 
Come in and see them at

Regular $4
Regular $ F. McNAMARAmardi I

On Thursda
at 11 i'

Stables, 1
formerly ocer.pi, 
1 àuperior Blai 
Horse, weight a'; 
7 years: 1 Ctn 
Robes, lot of D<: 
ness, Rugs, etcDICKS & Co i ltd For This WeekBiggest. Brightest and Best E 

tionary and Fancy Goods 
In the City.
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Here is a new Boot— 

good, tight, warm & light.
Made of the very best 

Waterproof Leather, Hamf 
Sewed and Hand Pegged.

This Boot won’t cut your 
instep, because it has a 
Tongue ; hence there will be 
no wrinkle.

WELLINGTON 
/[ TONGUE BOOT.
Made in Black and Tan 

Leathers.
No Iron" Heels, Solid Jn- 

nersoles and Heel Clicks.
Sealers ! Here’s where 

you save môney. We guar
antee a pair of these Boots 
will last both the sealing 
and fishing voyages.

SEALING CREWS ! We are making a special offering of Men's and Bojs’ Readymade 
Clothing. Note prices: —

MEN’S TWEED SUITS, from..............................
MEN’S TWEED PANTS, from ............................
MEN’S SERGE JACKETS, from.......................
BOYS’ TWEED SUITS, from..............................
BOYS’ TWEED KNICÈER PANTS, from ....

It will pay you to see our immense stock.

Roses, Roses $4.50 up
Crews for the following ships will be signed and 

ships will sail on following dates

RANGES—Sign March 3rd & 4th. Sail March 5th. 
EAGLE—Sign March 3rd & 4th. Sail March 5th. 
FLORIZEL—Sign March 8th & 10th. Sail March 13th 
STEPHANO—Sign March 10th & 11th. Sail March 13th

We reserve the right to refuse to sign any person 
holding a tipket in either of the above steamers after 
Noon, of the day before the date, on which the steamer 
is advertised to sail. • .

$1.00 up
85c. up

$1.20 upKing Solomon in eloquent and 
appreciative language paid trib
ute to the'ir beauty.

To the Ancient Greeks the 
Rose owes its title of “Queen 
of Flowers.”.

The Romans at public and 
private festivals used them pro
fusely, even making couches 
literally beds of Roses.

60c. up
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Fortunately i, 
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Price 25 eçcl 
cents extra.

For sale at J 
STAFF01

We have just opened a splendid line of

Bowring Brothers, Lid,
feb26,tf

F. SMALLWOOD,
in various lengths( suitable for Ladies’ and Children’s 

. Costumes or for Men’s wear.
The quality of this Serge is mostly very foie, and if 

bought at regular prices would be Worth double: the 
amount you pay for it here.

Call and select the piece you want before* ft is too

The Home of Good Shoes,
We offer you every variety:

Garden Roses.
Tea Roses.
Climbing Roses. 
Standard Roses.

( Moss Roses.
The kinds that give satisfaction.

FISHERMEN! Cabbage, Cranberries, etcFAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES are made ip dif
ferent types, so a fisherman does not have to take an 
engine built expressly for pleasure or speed boats.

Type “M” FAIRBANKS is the fisherman’s engine. 
It has a minimum amount of parts to get out of order. 
Is fitted with Make & Break Ignition, and is not affect
ed by water. In the Maritime Provinces there are more 
FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES used than all other 
makes together.

Due Monday per City of . 
Sydney:

50 brls. American Cabbage.
20 brls. Cape Cod Craaherries. 
30 sacks Small Onions.
20 brls. Cleaned Parsnips.

5 cases Choice Lemons.
200 brto. Winter Apples. 

February 22, 1913.

STAFFO!367 and 148 Duckworth Street.
and all Outporl

feblO.tfGEO. M mmm
An Intel!=======s±==a==Agent, St. John’s.

the TEiEGR AMCUBE* may earn *100Murrav particulars.
k-oehpoit, NT.

F ower Store
Bulletin. SEALERS NOTICE.
CUT FLOWERS :—Daffodils (a 
, largo stock of varied colors 

and assorted types) ; Carna
tions (asstd. colors) ; Tulips, 
Hyacinths, Sweet Peas—good 
varieties of last three.

IN POTS:—Ferns.
Wreaths, Crosses and Floral 

Decorations at short notice. 
’Phone 197.

No person will be permitted to go to .the Ice
fields the coming spring in the steamers “Ad
venture,” “Bellaventure,” “Bonaventure” or 
“Newfoundland” who does not produce at the 
time of signing on a doctor’s vaccination certifi
cate showing that said person has been recently 
successfully vaccinated.

JLHRRVEY&eo.
j£b20,eod,tf ,J. McNElL,

KAIVLINS’ CROSS.
■


